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well, N. C Alfred Miller died atLocal News Items
the age of 54 years, 10 mouths and
21 days. Mr. Miller had been in
ill or feeble health for more than
a year prior to his death. L His
life was an exemplary one, eyer
faithful to his duties as husband,
father and citizen, faithful to his
church. In his" death Organ
church, and his pastor, Rev. C.
A. B0wn, loses a warm friend.
Ha tons hnrififl .t T,nwor Ssfcrmo

As to Obituary Notices. .

We desire to say to out corres-
pondents, -- and others, that we
will be glad if, in future they will
cut down, their obituary notices
to a reasonable length, and the
one in this issue signed "X" may
be taken as a sample of what we
mean by! a "reasonable length".
We are glad to publish these mat-
ters provided they are not too
long. We recognize fully the in-

terest tke-fami- ly and friends of
the deceased may have in these
notices, but they are not of in-

terest to many of our readers
Often we have to leave out items
of news to make room for notices
of the nature referred to. Please
make them shorter.

C. D. Thorpe, who has been the
agent here for some months for
the Southern Expresss Company,
has resigned. He has been sue-ceededj- by

G. B. Caldwell of Con-
cord.;

A few days since a negro on a
street car between here and Spen-
cer raised a rumpus with a white

Lightning Does Damage.

The severe electrical storm that
visited Salisbury late last Thurs-
day afternoon, did considerable
damage, and caused some scares.
The residence of the late J. A.
Mahaley at Council and Long
streets, was struck by lightning,
and several members of the fami-
ly were severely shocked. The
roof took fire, but the flames
were subdued, in time to present
any serious damage.

Mrs. Bradshaw's boarding
house on North Main street was
also a victim of a lightning stroke,
and Mrs. Bradshaw received a se-

vere shock from which she has not
yet fully recovered, The damage
to the house was slight.

The cars of the Salis .ury-Spen-c- er

line W3re put out of business,
and it was not until Sunday that
the cars resumed their usual trips.
It was the worst storm of the
kind that has visited Salisbury in
some years.

Budding anarchy, truckling
sycophancy, of course mob-rul- e is
to be condoned when permitted
by a member of the rin.

passenger, ine negro was chased church, his burying ground, after
irotn the car by other white pas- - suitaible services by hi pastor, insengers, and pursued for some dis- - the presence of a large concourse

of frieuds and relatives. He
leaves to mourrihis death, a wife,
two daughters and one son.
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TPf"THIS IS A HORSE"
ONCE there was a small boy who wrote "ThisisaHorse" after trying

hours to draw a copy on his slate of a thoroughbred racer. He
admired the horse, wanted it, but had neither the ability nor the

experience to get him. He therefore tried to draw one. Whenkis labors
were complete, he looked first at the genuine article, then at the miserable
imitation, and after long, deep stuy wrote THIS IS A HORSE, realizing
his failure and inability to reproduce the remune, and he knew without "This is a Horse "
written below, no one wov.IJ recognize what he had tried to make. Would-b- e competitors
l ave tried for years to imitate Grape Tobacco. They make bia k plugs of similar size, but
of less weight, ar.d put in it all sorts of various concoctions, mixtures and kinds of Tobacco,
but all failed (to t the business) and finally tit upon the small boy's plan, and printed on
the tag "SOMEEODY'S SUN CURED." They all advertise and tell you that SOMEBODY'S
SUN CURED tag- is valuable Cf ccurse it is (it cost about 15 cents per thousand) but how
about the miserable imitation of Grape Tobacco the tagr is on? Somebody's Sun 0red tag no
more makes cood Tobacco than does THIS 1.3 A HORSE makes a valuable genuine horse.

MORAL: CHEW GRAPE TOBACCO MADE IN RICHMOND

tancei but he got away.
Cbas L. Shaver, of Birmingham,

Ala., is here visiting friends.
Expensive improvemsnks are

being made in the railroad! yards
at Speucer. The yard" office is to
be moved to a more central point,
and some large transfer sheds will
be erected. j

The Yellow Fever Germ

has recently been discovered. It
bears a c'ose resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the sys-
tem from disease germs, the most
effective remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Guaranteed to
cure all diseases due to malaria
poison and constipation. 25c at
all druggists.

Scrub yourself dahy, you're not
cleaii inside. Clear insides mean
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liv-
er, cjean, healthy tissue in every
organ. Moral: Take Hnllister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. T. W. Grimes,
Drug Co.

0
0
0 $50.00 Reward to any Person who can Prove that The Globe Department Store don't do as Advertised.

James P. Henderlite, who has
been a resident, of this city for
gome years, has' gone to . Harris-bur- g.

He has been made section
master of the Southern at Harris-bur- g.

J. Will Jones, who was serious-l- v

hurt recently in a wreck on the
Yadkin road, is still confined to
his home. -

The regular term of the Superior
court will convene here next Mon-
day, the 27th Three of the all e
ged Leriy murderers will be
placed on trial, and the case of
Gentle will no doubt come up al-

so. There are a number of other
c ases ?. hich will occupy the atten-
tion cf the court. x

The Rowan Rifles have return-
ed from Morehead City where
they have been in camp for sevtr-a- l

days. Capt. Barker is quoted
as saying that the court martial
he asked for will be held in States-viil- e

some time next" week. No
one who understands the situation
can attribute any blame to Capt.
Baiker or his men for the occur
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ence of the night of August 6th.

L. M. Eller, who lives out on
Route No. 4, near Union Church,
was in the city Saturday. Mr.
Eller showed us a specimen of
some tomatoes grown on his place.
He had a large, smooth one that

j H TT Globe tore.Departmentweighed just 1 ounces; His
patch is full of similar ones and

Owing to the fact that the 6th Semi-Annual-Clearan- ce Sale has been the greatest success of any sale ever attempted in Salisbury, and
as there are many Bargains yet to be had at our Store, we have decided to continue the sale five days longer, beginning AUGUST 24TH.

presents a very pretty appearance.
Lillian, the infant daughter, of

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parker,
died at Asheville, on the 14th.
The remains were brought to this
city and were interred in the
Lutheran cemetery. Rev. C. I;
Morgan officiated at the funeral.

A recent issue of the Winston
Sentinel states that at a meeting
held there of the Retail furniture
Dealers, of North Carolina, W. B.
Summersett, of Salisbury, was
elected secretary and treasurer.
Rich Watkins, the negro Vho was

recently shot at Sugar Springs by
another negro named Julias Miles,
is dead. The man who did the
shooting made his escape and has
not been arrested.

On Monday we will sell 6c On Monday we will sell 8c 65 Mens Suitaj
Ginghams, at 50 Blck Suits to close at Lawn at all colors, worth $6.00,

Qn So. to close out at QiOOC dQ AQ per yard.

per yard, 5 yards to a cus Not over 10 yards to a cus-- $3.48. Per Pair,
tomer. tomer. f

t '

60 Summer Suits, all Men's Underwear, Men's $8.00 Suits in single
Ladies'Wash Belts Latest Styles. In order and atany color size, or double breasted, any No Telephone ordersto close out at to make them move they 1 color, to close out at received during this

will be sold at lOC Sale.6C 4'90$3.46. Each

mmummm mmmm mmwmm mm

Men's Low Quarter Shoes, 10c fancy Lawns and Or-- . Ladies' Low Quarter
gaudies to close at White Bed Spreads, Large - Shoes at

Cvgolf & Packard's $4.00
No Credit. Everything at .

e, at
Strictly Cash during 6 OC 49c OoC

thisSale. , $.29. ptjryard. '
. per pair.
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A Curiosity.

The Enochville correspondent
of the Concord Times sajs: "I
saw something peculiar this week.
H. A. Stirewalt has a pumpkin
with the number 606 grown very
plain on the rind, and right un-
der the above number is 90. It is
a curiosity.".

The Lyerly Sale.

Several from this city attended
the Lverlv sale. There was an

Remembdr These are only a Few of the Bargains we Have to Offer You. Come quick

immense crowd present and the
articles brought a good price.
One of the horses that was singed
in the fire brought $35. The bed
on which Mr. and Mrs. Lyerly
were killed was net sold, as there
was a large part of the head board
burned out. Statesville Mascot.

Stole the Typewriter.

Last Wednesday night some
one broke into the ticket office of
the Southern Railway Company

ammmammaMmamm mamamm """" mmu

Towels Ladies' 10c Hose at. Dress Ginghams the 8c kind at Ladies' Hats to close surplus stock

3c 7c 4c 25c
each. a pair: the yard. on the dollar...

Men'n Dress Shirts to close Soap . Table Linen 50c kind will go at Men s'$2.00 Pants to sell quickly,

at i He 2c 89c
39c. a cake. I a yard. a Pair.

.
' '

at Spencer, and stole a new Dens-mor- e

typewriter. Nothing else
was taken. The agent has offer-
ed a reward of $25 for the arrest
of the thief, or the return of the
typewriter.

Accident to Funeral Party.

Thursday evening while Mrs.
W. T. Lawrence and family were

"Remember ou stock of Furniture, Matting, Rugs, (Jarpet and .bloor Uil-Cloth- s, must be sold out regardless oi cost. ivianyi5argains

to be nad here that are not advertised, donjt be misled but looklfbr .

beT
returning from Davidson county,
where W. T. Lawrence had just
been buried, the horses attached
to their carnage weie struck by
lightning. The horses were
thrown to the" ground and the
norrioaA turned over, but none of

i2i S. riain St., Salisbury, N. CEverything for Everybody.its occupants were injured. The"

party went to a neighboring house
where, they remained until an-

other vehicle could be sent for
them. goooooQCccccocooccoccoooocooOOOOOO I ococcocoocoooccooooooooooooooooco


